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O'Mally, the detective in the
He.tnessy murder trial, the man
who it was charged bribed the jury
and secured theacquital of the Ital-

ians accused of the assasination of
the chief of police, the man who was
the central figure in the whole Ital-

ian affair and largely precipitated the
mob outbreak and the lynching of
the Italian prisoners, was to-d-

nolle prossedami dischargedon the
indictment, fin d against him, for
bribery.

The fact that the State has bcn
unable to make any ousj againsthim
causeda surprise indeed for public
opinion had pronounced O'Mally
guilty. He was supposed to be a
jury fixer and to have bribed the
Hennessyjury, and his conviction
was deemed certain. At the time of
the mob'sdisturbanceherethe pop-

ulacewas even more bitter against
him than theallegedassasinsconfin-

ed in the prison. The committee of
safetyorderedhim to leave town
but he refused lo do so. After the
lynching at the parish prison the
mob marchedup to O'Mally's office
to lynch him, but a friend had given
him timely warning and he escaped
a few minutes before the crowd broke
in. There would have been littL
hope (o; him if he hid been caught
then or some daysafterwards,and it
was supposedthat he had left New
Orleans for good. To the surprise
of all, and when the excitement had
not yet coo'.eJ down, O'Mally put in
his appearance. He had heard thai
the grand jury had found an indict-

ment against him for bribery, but
could not find him and he had come
forward voluntarily to answer.Again
whispen of lynching were heard,but
his boldnessand audacity saved him
and createdsome admiration for the
man who had the courage to come
back and face an angered an excited
populace. O.Mally was indicted on
severalcounts for bribingjurors. The
caseagainst him has beenpostponed
severaltimes since, but came to a
trial" to-da- y, when it was discovered
that the state was without any evi-

dence,the only evidenceit had be-

ing ruled out, and the prosecution
was abandoned. The popular feel-

ing was that the State could easily
convict O'Mally while he always in-

sisted that the indictments were
brought againsthim in order to justi-

fy the parish prison lynching that
is to prove that therewas some ex-

cuse for the lynching. It was neces-

sary,he said to pove that the jury
had beenbribed, as he had managed
the case for the Italians, he was in-

dicted as having done the bribing.
It is probablenow that O'Mally is

out of danger from the law he will

havesomethingto say about the in-

side history of the Hennessy assassi-

nation and theparish prison lynch-

ing. I have been asked to keep

quiet, he said to-da- y, and allow the

vindictive, but I do not propose to

let the matter stand, Ft. Worth
Gazette.

A Mexican Shot.

Josi A. Aguir, a Mexican, was

shot and slightly wounded in the
shoulderWednesdayevening in front

of I). 0. McRimmon & Co's busi-

nesshouse by JamesMelton, propri

etor of the Albany house.
The particulars as far as can be

learnedby the Newspaperare, that
Josi Aguir came in from Throckmor
ton in the mail hack, and when
it was passingthe Albany HouseMr
Melton called to Charley Mount, the
driver and askedhim if had receiv-

ed his money yet, refering to a pas-

sengerhe had carried on a previous
trip who had failed to pay.

T - t .1 .l 1.!.. n i...
I JOSI AgUll uiiueiaiuuu nun w buj
have you gof "hot tamallas, and as
soon as thehack stoppedat the post

office, jumped out anil went back to

mmmii
Haskell,Haskell

the All a ,y hoii'-e-, approached Mr.
Melton and said, " vou thin' cverv
Mexican hot tanialla man" at the

, sametime placing his hand in the
j
bosom of his shirt as though gras-

ping a weapon. Mr. Melton says,
. that thinking the Mexie tn was arm-idhcw-

into the hi use to get
something to defend him.e'f with,
but fin ling rothing he started down
Main street followed by Aguir who
was muttering about the "hot tunial- - !

las." Mr. Melton went over to the
Courthouse and then returned to,
N. H. Hur.is & Co's Han ware store!
and purchaseda shot gun and some
( artritlges, whic'i he says he entend-- J

ed to take home so as to have it lo
protect his house. On his way up ;

.1. . ... , . . i

me sireei ne met in iront oi
McRimmon & Co's business house
Aguir was advancing toward him
muttering about the "hot tamallas"
when he, Melton asked him what he
mcnt by attacking him up at the Al-

bany House. At this he say Aguir
stepped behind a post supporting
the awning and put his hand in his
bessjm. Mr. Melton says, he then
advanceda few steps when Aguir
steppedbehind a post supporting the
awning and put his hand in his bo-

som. Mr. Melton says, he then ad-

vanceda few stepswhen Aguir jump-
ed out and grabbed the gun, which
in the tussel went off, shootingAguir
in the shoulder.

After the shot was fired Aguir
dojged behind the salt barrels and
Mr. Melton watchedhim a few min-

utes, and saw that his coat was on
fire from the shot and asked some
one to put it out. Mr. S. E. Cook
and others persuadedAuir to go to
a doctor to examinehis wound. He
vent to Kindcll & Hiu.ell's drug
store, where Mr. Tom Kindell and
Dr. llolcomb dressedhis wound, the
flesh being torii from the to) of his
shoulder and badly powder burned.
The case is now before the justice
court for investigation. Albany
Newj.

The

Said Farmer Squashto FarmerCorn.
While grubbing stumpsone day;

"What glorious time is coming nigh
"When I can soak my hay.',

Said FarmerCorn to FarmerSquash:
"Why darn my old gray mule,

What's that you say about your hay?
Yer talking like a fool.

Then FarmerSquashhe tighenedup.
His brow lifted he;

"I'll soak my hay in '92
In some sub-treasur-

My cabbageI'll also pawn,
My pumpkins, oats and rye; '

I'll soak 'em all with Uncle Sam,
And yet he'll keep "em dry.

And up to the spout I'll shove my
wheat.

Hypothecatemy beans,
My cariots red'll sandwitched be

With antiquated greens.
And Iruit of hens of ancient date.

I'll have in Samuel's shop,
And when my mules get off their

feed
I'll just pop them in hock.

And cotton, too, jes' hear me talk,
I'll soak it. every bale;

And thereshe'll stay for many a day
Till greenbacksall turned pale.

"What's that you say erbout the

AboiiTfaxpayers' means.'"

Why, that's the odds, when farmers
bold.

Gets plenty in their jeans."

Then Farmer Corn opened his

mouth,

And said said, he, he said:

"The first thing Squash,you should
soak

Shouldbe your d d fool head."
Exchange.

Found Dead in Her Lonely Homo.

Houston, Tux., Oct. 8. To-

night thecoronerwas summoned to

view the remains of Mrs. Denton,
who lived in a suburb in a lonely
situation. She had beenfound dead

by a neighbor and had evidently

beendead two or three days. There
were no signsof violence on the
body. Vo-- t Worth Ga.ettc.
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A Discouragerof Enterprise.

There is somethingto think about
in this quotation, taken from a dis-

patchwhich saysthat a syndicate is
preparing to buy up all the rice mills
of the South:

"The syndicate propose to put in
Dutch machinery,by meansof whic'i
the price of rice will be lowered o
that theimporters of foreign rice can-

not undersell American."
Note the langu tge. The syndi-

cate proposeto put in Dutch milling
machinery,by meansof which the
price of rice will be lowered so that
the importersof foreign rice cannot
undersell American.

The presumption is, then, that
the foreigners are able lo undersell
American rice, because they ha c

better andmore economical machin
cry for cleaning and preparing it for
for market. Whenwe get this im-

proved foreign machinery, we shall
be able to competewith the foreign-

ers who are now using it.
Our people, insteadof keeping up

with the progressof the world and
putting in the most economical ma-

chinery machinery that will do the
most work in the least time have
come to depend upon the tariff to
protect themagainstcompetition. In
this way the tariff has become a dis-

couragerof enterprise and advance-
ment. As long as foreign competi-
tion is kept out of the country by
taxing it, our manufacturersand mil-

lers will not keep up with the world
in the use of the most improved ma-

chinery to do their work. With old
machineryand antiquated methods
they jog along, depending upon the
tariff enactedby a paternal govern-
ment to keep them up against the
competition of enterprising foreign-

ers.
The tariff is not only a tax it is

an enemy of enterprise, industry
and invention. Ft. Worth Gazette.

The Roal Danger of the Cigarette.

the ordinary fashion that GoeVTiariii
it is in the inhalation of smoke.

This introducesquickly and delight-
fully a narcotic poison into the sys-

tem and awaken in the habitue .1

sensationas delightful as that pro-

duced by opium. The seriousnessof
the cigarette to inhalation lies not
alone in the fact that it involves ,1

steadyabsorptionof poison, but in

the utter hopefulness of the hair
and the entire inability of the indul- -

ger to give it up. Once a cigarette
innaier, always one. in tins res cct
it resembleswith painful similarity
the opium habit, to which it has ma-

ny points of resemblance. One may

stop the useof the pipe or cigar, or

useof teaor beer or whiskey, but
the morphineand tobaccoinhalaticn
habits, if well established,are prac--

ticably incurable. Tobacco smoke
containsaqueous vapor,carbon soot,
nicotine, traces of certain organic
acids and of products of the aniline

j- - tee
7, 1801.
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scries, such a pyroline. It is

however, which probibly
, does the harm. Ex.
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Nitionil Ban'tsClaim They Can't bs
Prohibitedby t'12 Stats from Charg-

ing Over 10 Per Cent.

Aiiu.r. cr, Tavi.ur C'cin i y, Te c.
Oct. 8. The first test casebrought
in the state to try the validity of the
state legal rate of intcreit, as ap-

plying to national banks, was tried
here yesterdayin the county court.
15. B. Kenyon, cashier of the Far-

mers.and Merchants' national bank
was tried and convictedof usury for
charging more than the legal rate
anda line of $15 was imposed. Tiie
ulsc i,a.s baenappealedand. if 11 ec--

cssary,will be taken to the supreme
court. All of the banksof thU city
have pooled 011 this case and will
fight it to the bitter end. The na-

tional banksclaim thnt they are un-

der the Federal law and that the
state law cannot be applied to them.

Fort Wo ,th Gazette.

I1AXGE) TiTE MAX.

Ciiarge Wit'i Violating a Gravs to
Convict SomeN2ro:s.

Ardmori:, 1. T. (Jet. S.J. 1).

Carter, who formerly lived at Elk. I T
and 15 now a reside.it of Tex is, was
tried in the United state court at
this place to-da- y, charged with vio-

lating a grave near Elk in August,
1S90. The evidence in the case
went to show that Carter was trjing
at the time to convict a number of
negroes of murdering and robbing a
peddler in that vicinity, .mil in order
to carry out his designshe secretely
took a corpsefrom a grave in which
it had been burrie 1 twenty days
placeda rope around the neck and
hung it in a cave in ihc neighbor-
hood, It was shortly afterward dis-

coveredand the negroes were ar-

rested,chargedwith the crime. Af-

ter a thorough investigation by the
cliaVgc-iPa-

s

releasedon trial. Carter will be
sentenced Ft. Worth
Gazette,

That "Alien Land Law," seems
to haunt some our leading lights of
the press like an evil genius, from is-

sue to issuethey "cuss" and discuss
it. We are free to admit that w,e

know but little about the measure
and less about its future result upon
ti,e country, but that it may never
iulrl the Statc aa ,mlch as it s

to have hurt it critics, is the morn-
ing and the evening prayer
of the Tribune; for veri-

ly, verily, one half of them surely
havethe jim jams and the other half
hysterics. We don't know what ef

J feet it has had upo'i the foreigner,
have heard it intimated however,
that it or-- somethingtlie has killed
Balmcccda andBoulanger. Forney
Tribune.
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Advertising rates mmtcknown on application

Tin: alien land law has proved
good advertisment for Texas.

j. A. Carrold is dead. One by
one the great men of the State pass
awav.

Sinck it is so well that
foreign capital has been frightened
out of Texas, northern capitalist are
see'eingin vestmentin Texass : curitics.

Editor Giiison, in the last issueof
the Haskell Star, announced his in- -

tention of engagingin business else-- 1

where. The Western has alwavs
opinion that Reasons nra genial favorable to and

were a superfluity of the good thing
for Haskell. Mr. Gibson published
a neat and newsypaper and is a con-

scientiousgentleman,but this thing
of trying to freeze out an did estab-

lished paper in a small town is a dan-

gerous experiment. Anson Western.

The Frkk Pressshould try writ-

ing somethingabout itsgreat editor
as he has tried his hand writing on
everything else andmadea complete!
failure. Laso.

If we w ere to do this the people
could not distinguish between the
brains of the Free Press and the
egotistical gall of the I.asso. When
we get in the notion to adopt the pol-

icy of the Lassowe will call on it for

advice.

Old Mormon Writs Un;arth2tl.

Carthage. It.i... .Sept. 2-
-. While

Treasurer John W. Hertsche
was overhauling his office yesterday
he found a number of papers old
and musty with age, which upon exl- -

...:-- .: 1 ... i. ,

' surprised
wa

lianks, a justiceof the ot Kocky
Run township. The paper

varying from 1S40 to iS;o. and
most of them arc writs for the
"bodies" of certain Mormons who

are chargedwith stealing corn, oats.
.mcau--, .

, ,va

in the of N'auvoo. Fravers
swearsthat certain did

feloniously and with the force arms
take from him an old musket or shot-

gun, uigbee, together with his

brother the Judge is-

suedone number the K- -

Xauvoo,

other

other

Will aDay Bring Forth?
w is

with among the
Tvcver in thc century since

ill-fat- effort Kmniett
assoi iates stir

has been such a feeling

thief uiy Ireland.
of the authorities they r; able!
to little re--1

on tho.e
know how in

Dublin the strength the ha-

tred the regard-

ed as murderer.
healyitcs to

part hunuav demonstratioa a
riot and perhaps bloodshed is cer-

tain. Kven if they do not, it is

multitude of mourn--

their peer. To thtr the
PanieJlitos

they were anxious as

prevent violence
;iivay.

has a
litUilm :.nit urging all irivml

a.
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enemies to sav
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to
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the mends or Parnell were foes of
order. These admonitions, however,
fall on many ears that seem deaf to
ought but revenge.

AlreaUv the demonstrationist are
Dublin from all parts iIrimgJo,-S-o acres

of Ireland, and it is feared that aiul 1)cst in the county
ht nut pass without the

angerof the l'arnellites finding ex-

pression in that city. An extra force
of police has been on duty during
the day, and all men not required on
the streetsare to be ready
in the barrack ht to answer
any call that may lu made for their
service--.

COUNTRY TOWN EDITORS.

of the two man
A 1nna be-s- t. be

are near--country on ronm) ,lre
ly plenty cmrast region.--, ear-perso-

who believe that anJ iatt. or
country

are for bribe. in.
"A has for

I own in the t 1 here

r

a

t .

two siiie- - 10 question churche
and and editor falls
on the of
him being It -

wonder that the editor is

a popular man. I never
one who was and never

who was not accused un-

justly. the people believe
in bribes to editors because it is a

J very rare who does not
his opponentol oetnc a bribe

a against
and calling. Lazy and

.incompetent editors nearly, always
the success

j by
they 011 a system of blackmail.
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Revolution Reached
S;riots Point.

Kuii.E Tex.. Mat'
ters are assuming a more serious!
phase si yesterday 'the!

is the
surveillanceof police, par-
ties supposed in sympathy
Gara being placedunder arrest.
About fifty arrested
yesterday,including three American
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They started again morning.
The police haveorders to diperse
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THIS
i 3DCKSKIN BREECHES

ARE THE A--

BEST MADE,
DEST FITTING,

BEST WEARING
JEAN PANTS

IN THE WORLD!
Manufactured byJ, fl, GOODWIN & CO,,

EVANSVILLE, IND.

HUDSON & IIALSEV.

C0ME :- -: AGAIN!

Trade Is 3-ood- .Ii

We thsnld Fcol Happy!
I am in the businessfor all thereis'

in it and when you isit Abilene l!
will make it to vour interest to seeme.

MACKECHNEY, I

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally preparedLiniment, everyingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. Theseingredientsarecom-

binedin a mannerhitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND 99

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
LessensPain, Diminishes Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Smthyriprenonreceiptorprice fl.CQperhottlf
BRADFIEID REGULATOR CO., AtttnU.Ga. ;

SOLD 11 V ALL L'ltUOOlBTS.

bound train last night brought in
about fifty men from San Juan and
Nova who were supposedto be fle- e-

ing to this side to escapebeing press,

ed into the service. To-da- v everv
per.-o-n supposedto be in sympathy
with Garza is either being placed un-

der arrest or under police surveil-anc- e

and their movements closely
watched.

A tragedy, too terrible to believe
is reported from MoKinnon township'
near Port Jefferson, Long Island.
Last Friday afternoon, it is stated,
Vincent S. Kirby, a well-to-d- o far-

mer, was directing his hired men, j

who were ditching a marshy field,'
when Alice Durbar, his affianced.

Garza'sj drove up to the fence in a dog cart!

her, as her pony was obstinate. UeJ
went to a hazel bush near by and i

just as he reachedit a meteoric stone
came from the sky with incalculable
velocity, crushing through his .skull

and lodging in thecavity of his chest.
His legs were driven into the ground
nearly to his knees andthe bones of
thighs, ankles and feet broken. Missj
Dunbar sat staring at the mangled

1....1form as though turned to stone,
when the men drew it up and laid it

on the grass, shegave an unearthly !

cry, jumped from her 1. art and over!
the fence, and threw herself upon it.
When she was draggedaway by main !

force she was a raving maniac, and j

yesterdayshewas taken to the in- - j

saneassylumat Middletown, where
it is feared that her caseis hopeless.
The stone that wrought such awful

expression01 an opinion as to what , i,avoc is abou, xw an,j s,apc of
1 'irlt'l II I I t lrtr iwf:n nll.l La....!..u'umiMM .ninit ami iu-i- jThree lmn

: lred volunteers arrived in Piedrasj n)ocu 01 iron, it weighs eight
ViVJr.it; tlii! iiinrninrf mill mnr. nr.. ' llOUIlds. It lllav have Ili'iMl wliirllnr....... n .w ...w , eiIn .. ..... ...... .

liic military phuj J in hjuce, thc fra&inunt of i meteor'
I

HASKELL

THE REEVES STOCK.
Quit To3T tlae 'Xr-'u.stee-.

AVo hiAro purchasedthis stockat 50 cents on th dollar
and are slaughteringit. Never was theresuch a
ratedin Abilene. These good must be CLOSED OUT IN 30
DAlYS and force sale prices are put on thom. "We cansell for
less than any other merchantsean buy and still make a
hansomeprofit. Come early aurt iet first pick.

Butts & Darling1.

'J'HYHS,

nmm
j Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbad wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows Harrows.
KI.VDS OF 67.V7.VA', :l.YD

.; P- - I a n (iFoii n. Sovniuur,Texas.
' 1 - - - - - ;
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'ULKY PLOW:
iSoliil Com Fort.

W ill luku wlic-ut- . oats or corn in setllo--

incut', or as cheap for cash as anybody.

SHERRILL BROS., '& CO,

Zelster & Haslewood
PltOritlKTOliS

OF 'IE

TAR
S LOO InT.

Vlake Your Home Attractive,

.6.3300CLT

Cn:?iulv,

Voif can
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w. a. SWANSOF.
DEALER

FURNITURE!
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!"ST310TT IS THE
KEENAN'S DRUG STORE is tup ei &

FcrSxvgs,PatentMedicines,and Lots other things. Wall Paper in endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texa

Mriko us for a trado on si Domeslie Sewing Alachino.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
cltool Sooplies anfl Wall ftp

A Completett at

Terms $1.3D it annum, In variably, casti In

,.i. . .

Saturday Oct., 17, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.
The ladies' emporium is
.. ...i. 1

n lotii wear ill uic lungni nv.us.

There is some indication of rain.
-- Granulated sugar t8 lbs for $100

W. R. Standcfcr was in the
imrt(i!iv

More.

3 Cts. per 11). for Potatoes.
Haskell Grocery Co.

Gasoline at the Palace Drug

-- California can goods for 20 cts
a can at 1). R. Gass's.

Capt. W. K. Rayner, was in the
( uy I hursuay.

Frj.1hc1bb.13j,pjiato.--s and on

ions at R. S. Del.ong & (.os
McLemore has

r lus store.

Vct
Street.

tor rent

'f B. Rainbolt was in the

For first jewelry
i W. II. Parsons.

Mcl.emore has 2 for rent
over his store.

rino

-- ce Hutts & Darling's display
ail in another column,

Mill

go

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab-

ilene Te.ys.
BuySur Groceries the

Haskell Grocery Co.

1 he car
rics a full line of and buggy

etc., Laii anu ex
the

Let on the
at

and cabbageat
wright & Collin's.

week.

day.

iKtl.-UU- t.-.

of

head--

city

rooms

city

class work

rooms

from

Haskell harnessshop
wagon

Harness saddles
amine stock.

work begin court
house once.'

Saurkraut Court

10m nauaru was in tiicciiy tins

See those lovely hatsat the la- -

gone, Hast side square,
Haskell Texas.

MtELREE'SWINE OF CARDUI tor Weak Nerves.

W. H. Parsons,the neatestJew-
eler in the west, with fifteen years
experience.

Go to Mcl.cmore's when you
want anything in the drug line.

Any one wanting school books
copy books, slates, ink, paper,tablets,
etc,, call at the Palace drugstore.

CUfte a full line.

call on'lh"e
Haskell Grocery Co. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.
Try fUCK.QHAUOHT tea lor Dyspepsia.

with the cash you can save
oney by buying your School Hooks
A wall tinner from Hnss llros. Ab- i-

1 i
Pexas--

H, C. Dillahunty, left Monday
for Strawn to attenij the bed side of
his father who U vt-t- v sink. He was

ummonedby telegram.
Apples, oranges and potatoes
ourtwrigiu iv coiun's.

Call at McLemore.s Drug Store
hen you are in town and buy what
uu neeu in 111s line.

FOR SALIC
A fine Stallion and ten good mares

mi maw. I. u. English, 10-.- 1t

40 cts per lb for Jumbo Half
-- .v. ivuuuui uunitcii tiun-ci-v vui

Cartridges, loaded shells and
htr amunition nt the Haskell
rwcry Go's.

--Ahilene,Tex.
15. A RoseAas in the city this

week.

Onions and potatoes at Court-wrig-

& Collin's.
A. N. Seaton was in the city

this week.

j. c. i7ci,ung k 10., nave tne
the largest stock of clothing in I las
kell, go and examinebefore buying.

Severalprospectorwerj in the city
this week. &

Turkey hunting is becoming
very popular.

Go to Mrs. J. C. Jlaldwin's
everything new and noby.

Hams and breakfast bacon
Courtwright & Collin's.

Go to Miss Maltie Preston
latest styles and lowest prices
millinery.

Pecansare getting ripe and

for

at

lor
i in

the
harvestersare many.

The gin is running' on double
time and turning out life fleecy sta-
ple at a rapid rate, v

California pearsand grapes at
Courtwright Collin's.

See the best shoe's and at the
lowest pricesat the ladies emporium
Call and get pricesbefore buying.

Wlien in needof hardware, call
.n Miller, Riddle & Co.
McElren'iWINE OF CARDUI (or female diseases.

Buy all your Saddlery at

Tiie cotmtryWent
against the proposition
court house V

dmost solid
to build a

A fresh line of pure drugs,
paints, oils etc. constantly arriving
at the PalaceDrug Store.

Mcl.cmore's is headquartersfor
everything in the drug line call and
see him.

Mesrs. J. M. Hall, J. E. Glover,
L. S. Long, Perce ,indseyand S. E.
Frosfwent down orifl'aint cioek fish-

ing and hunting Thursday.
McLemore will save you money

dog poisons, oils, wall paper
elc, etc.

I will pay $1.50 per head for
the delivery 10 me at Haskell or to
A. J. Mcsser at his residence any
horses branded ace Clubs on left
thigh. J. C. English. 3t

Miller Riddle & Co. are receiv-

ing their line of Hardware. Call
and get our prices.

Born on the 13th inst to Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. G. Carney,a 10 pound
boy.

SQfWINE OF CARDUI, ft Tonlo (or Women.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W. Becknell.

tools, Bolts, Cartridges7 Powder
Shot, Giant Powder, Fine Tinware,
Queensware,Glassware,and Furni--
ure at Miller, Riddle & Co.

A good residence, good water,
garden, orchard, stables, barn etc.,
in Haskell for sale.

io-- 3t H. G. McConnell.
When you go to Albany, be sure

to stop at the City Hotel, situated in
businesscenter of town two hundred
yards southwestfrom R. R. Depot.

Clean handsand feet are a good
index to the soul. So buy a box of
Amole Mexican Soap from the Pal
ace Drug Store, and keep the index
ciean.

Why should you go to Bass
Hros. Abilene, Tex., to buy School
Hooks? Becauseyou can save money.
Try them and be convinced.

For Bargainsin Dry Goods No-

tions, Trunks, Valices, School sup-

plies etc, go to The Racket Store
AWIcnc, Texas.

Dan Shipley, oflPamtcreek, was
in the city the first dtlie week.

Mesrs Miller llammons and
Frank McGregor made a business
trip to Abilene this week..

J. W. liccknell and'Will Dickin-
son took in the iirci's at Abilene
Monday. y

The Palace Drug Store present-
ed us with a sample bottle of San-for- ds

ink which we accepted with
thai.ks. The ink is the verv best

1 hat is made.

T. P. Martin. . M. Collins and
L. N Rider maye a business trip to
Abilene this week

"If the blind lead the blind, they
both fall into the ditch." Don't do
that! Come to the Palace Drug

I Store and have your eyes opened by
buying a pair of specks.

Messrs. V. E. Johnson, Oscar
Martin, J. M. Bogart and J. J. Lo-m- ax

went to Abilene the first of the
week on business.

All the latest novelties of hats
to be displayedat the Ladies Empo-
rium during the grand opening.

The press, typeand other fix-

tures of the Haskell'' Star sold last
.wonciav under i deed of trust for

S'3io- -

R. A. Mason has relumed from
Fort Worth.

Dickenson Bros, will sell beef
for 5 and 9 cents. Our motto is
to always compete with onr com-
petitors.

C. C. Andrews has been confin
ed to his room for several days. We
hope to report him up again soon.

F . E. Turner and lady, of Floyd
county, was in Haskell this week.
Mr. Turner is an old resident of this
place.

Sheriff Anthony has returned
from Ft. Worth, where he went a
lew dayssincewith J. T. Bogan the
party Under life sentencefor murder.

G. W. Smith .was in the city
this week and reports that he is pre-

paring his wheat laitif and that it is
in splendid condition for plowing.

A P. McLemore is agent for the
Wheeler & Wilson the union sewing
machine. Anyone needing a ma-

chine will save money by calling and
examining them. Needles for sale
for all kinds of machines.

One of our businessmen has a
letter from a gentleman of promi-

nencestating, tlia a rail road from
Vernon to Abilene and south will
tap Haskell.

"Hard time," is and has been
for some months, the lamentablecry
of the masses,and it is becoming so
common that, even we, have heard
the deathly groansof the monster,
but suchshould not be therefore we
are constrainedto believe that one
half hour spent smoking a good ci-

gar and enjoying .1 social chat over
at the Palace Drug Store, is the
Host practical remedy.

tea cures Constipation.

All the Haskell crowd took in
the circus but they pretended to be
in Abilene on important business.

R. C. Lomax and JudgeH. G. Mc-

Connell, went to Waco this week as

jacjjgjl.witnesses.incharge of Dep--

On last Wednesday nightat 1 1

o'clock p. m. the law office of F. P.
Morgan was discoveredto be on fire
by Mr. Lee Kirby who gave an alarm
and thetown turned out enmassand
extinguished the flame. The fire
was in a pile of wood by the stove
and was easily extinguished. There
was no material damagedone. Most
of the boys 'round town turned out
dressed in the camic costume of
white. Some of them were dress-

ed in a linen collar and culTs.

J. A. Foster the proprietor of the
City Hotel wishes to say to the peo
ple of Haskell town and county, that
the rooms and tables are now firs- t-

ciassat thcuity Hotel. When you
go to Albany stop with him, and you
will be pleased.

McElree'i Wine of Cardul
nnd THEDFORD'S T are
or ealo by the following merchants in

Haskell county:
H ngnru & Kirby

S. W. Scott Esq., will go to(
Dickens and Motlfcv,connties next :

week on business, v J

Miss L. B. Henderson, of Colo--'

rauo 1 exas, nasuecn elected to a
position as one of t ie Xcachers of
the Haskell public sXool by board
of trustees. Miss Henderson is a
neice of Capt. Killough.

BAIT
.1. T. Lemon, G. W. Halewood,

W. G. Jackson,Bob Dickenson, Lee
Kirby and M. A. Clifton left for
Paint cre.'k yesterdayto catch some
fish. The quantity and quality of
this bait was said to be superb.

JTotice!
All personsindebted to ine are

requestedto call at my office and
settle up. I will take corn, oats or
anything else on account.

A. G. Ni:atiii:hv.

The Haskil.MeetMarket.
Will keep continually on hand a

supply of fresh choice beef. We
sell as cheapas the cheapest. Leave
your orders and your steak will be
delivered at your residence. Gass
& Donohoo north side square

notice!

You must pay up your beefbill or
your meat y ill come up short next
month. Respectfully,

Dickinson Bkos.

Court Hous3 Election.
The court house election was held

last Wednesday,and quite a small
vote was polled. The vote was ns

iollows:
Haskell box, for 169, against 16

Miller box " q, " 32
Idella" ",, ,0
Vernon " " C i9

' " "Paint o is

It Is a Notorious Fad!

That J. F. Stroop is selling goods
cheaperthan they were ever sold be-

fore, in this country. If you are go-ing- to

pay cash for anything in the
goods line; it would pay you to price
his goods. A splendid line of cloth-

ing Ctl COSt. Gents underwearand
overwear, eitherwool or cotton, Heav-- y

or light at the lowest possible price.
Ladies Woolen underwear cheap,
Ladies and Misses Jerseys for less
than cost, Boots and shoes at the
rock-bottom- kind of prices. Chil-dre- ns

Boots for jocts a pair. Hats
good and, wool hats for half their val
tie; a nice line of Rolled Gold plate
jewelry, just from the factory and war
ranted to wear five years; watches
cheap, but reliable time-keeper- s;

clocks cheaperthan ever known and
will get you any kind of a watch or
jewelry cheaperthan any one else;
have the finest Henriettas and Cash
mers in town for the least money;
blankets white and colored largeand
fine for less than everknown; Gents'
Heavy wool under wear in suits,
priced so low down you can hardly
reachdown to it. If you want to
buy any thing come in and see

J. F. Stkooi.
South side, Haskell, Texas.

WEDDING BELLS.
Markikp At the U. s. lTOsuyte-ria- n

Church, WednesdayOctober 7 th
at 7 a. m. Mr. J. C. Taylor to Miss
Lula Spears. Rev. W. G. Caperron
officiating, Messrs Piner Moody and
JamesLyons ushers.

The church was appropriatelydec-rat- ed

with flowers and evergreens
for the occasionby the friendsof the
bride and groom, who are deserving-l-y

popular amongthe young people
of Albany. The happy couple re-

ceived the congratulations ot their
many friends and boardedthe south
bound train, expecting to enjoy their
honey moon visitihg the Texas cit

ies. The Newspaper together with
all the people of Albany wish Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor a happy and
prosperous voyage through life.
Albany Newspaper,

TliWrMl'ttat.
One of the amusing incidents of

the Taylor-Spea-rs wedding was the

'...,

fs right to the front with :i

ft v
large

CO.

theyhaveoversoldi hem TIFKY .MUST 00 nndgooarly in'thesea

son. .In order to accomplishthis we made

FLOOD OF LOW PRICES

$15,000 WORTH OF WINTER GOODS Ml'ST FOR ALMOST WHAT BRING'

Wo boiio-h- t theseAT FORCED 8ALE and canafford a.

$..ooo Worth of dressGoods reduced
2,500 " Boots and Shoes "

Furnishing goods

J)E TO OX LS

ID

Send for

IS

35

Page Illustrated Catalogue.
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who slept in the room with Mr. Tay- -' ;ul(i as as that j;
lor, so as to be on time in the morn-- 1 statues of United States,
ing to as usher. In hurry

'

' defining who is a dealer in malt
I li("0T states he is m.t .the moment he took Mr.

' i a dealer in liquors. When
weddingcoat and the groom sav lmljan j w.

exercisedwhen he 'o it to Indian reservations, because!
missing. After a few excitedex- - acts congressof 1S84 forbids

clamations Mr. Tal r
tlw truth n'y I In

an inaian reservation,after Mr. Moody post haste.L0 ,ndian reservation w;thln lllc
The mistake rectified and "all jurisdiction of this court mat--
well ends well.

Til

DEER THE TEIIKI TOHV.

Judge of the FederalCourt In-

cludes tho Question in His Charge.

Paris, Tux., Oct. 12. Federal
court convenedhere o'clock this
morning. impanelling the grand
jury Judge Bryant delivered brief
but forcible He explained
to them the nature of cases over
which this court had jurisdiction and
those in which the courts in the In-

dian territory had jurisdiction and
thoseoffenses where concurrent

held. In this
is with pleasurethat state

you that only alleged violation
of the laws of the United States has
been reported this court having
occurred in any of counties in
Texas returnable thisplace, and
in that the party was honorably ac-

quitted, The criminal busine. of
this court conies from the Choctaw
and Chickasaw nations, and every
crime known the criminal calendar
save and except treason upon
this docket. After some futhcr re-

marks in this line concluded:
"There is one matter that I desire
call your special attention and

that owing the importance of
question; that question is in

gard to the introduction of beer into1

the Indian Territory. The statues
of the United Statesprohibit the in-

troduction and sale of spirituos liq-

uors wines in the Indian country.
9

I he term ".spirituous liquoro," docs
Haskell, mistakem.ulc Mr. Piner Moody, ' inclm,c,,pl v.hic) isa ma,t ,iq....
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New Haven,
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concerned,

Tavlor's expressly that

count1rv

that

ju-

risdiction connec-"-It

m -- in i tnc 01 nrpior, or other n--
,1, , iuMcaun oevcraije 10 anv inuian
L I - . . - .

I out aschurch is
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I to
one

to as
the

to

to
is

he
to

to, I

do to
the re--

or

by

s;d S!Ue ueer

ter with which we have nothing to
do. Consequentlywe are without
power to declare that a crime which
congress,up to the present time, has
failed to declare. It may be true
that it would be wise for all judges
to forbid the use of intoxicants in
any shapewhatever, but I hardly
presumethat anv one at the present
time understanding the duties of the
law-maki- power and also of the ju-

diciary, would arrogate to himself
the right to do so, because it would
be judicial legislation pure and sim-nl- e.

and.destructive of the fnnibi.' .1 ,

Vs c'r lmn- -mental nfn.tr
of only to !

S,,,h,: r--
V 6

...... . .. .
me ojiinsrvo eniorce inose laws, ana
uu mauer .wu oemay opinion . , , ,

01 tne puouc as to wnetnor tne law
makes it a crime or it is the du-

ty of the courts only to declare that
to be a crime that is plainly madeso
by the laws passedby the proper

therefore are instructed
in no instance to intertain any cac
for the introduction of beer in the In-

dian country, as it is not a violation
ol the laws of the United States."

This is square against the views
of Judge of the territoy
and alsothatof the department of
the interior. Ft. Worth Gazette.

MKtllY WINS.
Wc ile!ro to Hay to our cltUcm, that

years wo hivo boi n belling Dr. King's Now
DUrnvevy fur Consumption, I. King's New
l.lf rills, llucklcn's Arnica Salvn ana
Uixtrlc Hitters, una lme never hamllt'l rem--

etc.
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The Haskell Freo Frass.
A WKKtU.V NKW-Mf-

1'UnUMIlRll KVKKV y l"t" li T A Y

AT IIAflKKM , Tl .

KiiWmUt thr r"ot (Iir.PO, llst II, TeM,s siTimil elnils MMI trmltor.

Oat.ui.Muim. II, II. Martin. It II. M.uitis,

MARTIN BROS,
Editor nnt I'liliiUlici.

IlSlvHL. TXE&
SUHSUIlli'TIO.N, ?tf0 pir yean

Haske
n f

-

Her Hcsomccs, advan ages. Prog
pressand Future Prospects.

on the large num--j
Products, of many others

the vear. Colorado gra--s and are well butcoat,, c.iw.ni ,.!
yrows have children,

Haki.i i county is situated in the
southern part of the on
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
nlild winters and summers. It is 30
miles square and contains 576,000
acre.? land. It was created in
tSrS from :i uart nf I'.nniin nml Mi

for no oatscounties, namedm honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tennes-s;ea-n,

who fell at the massacre
ftt Goliad in KS36.

It remaided unsettled until 1S74
when there was one or two ranches

Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county could
boastof 15 20 There
was 110 further
early in tSS-j- , when the town of Has
kcll was laid off by donating lots
a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 18S5 the
County organizedwith a (tolled vote
afj7 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil never
been turned by a plow, and the peo-

ple depeneduponraisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter nud sum-

mer for immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by
many thousand tons of Iluffalo bones
and shiping them east to be made
into fetilizers used i'i old states.

were made in tSSj
with garden oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was bountiful. The,acre
age farms have increasedto at
least 30,000.

TOPOOttumiv, !

The county is ai undulated plaine

tvith occasionalcfeeks andbranches.
It is bounded on the -- north by that

stream the salt 1W: of
Brazos, and on the west by

Fork.
There are a few washes and gul-

chesalong the breakesandrivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and
land their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acresthat would not be line

land.
W.VTKR.

It is traversedby numerouscreeks
and besides the rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed by

tiever failing springs of purest
Besides the numerous branches

that afford water for stock all the
time, south halfof the county is

traversed by Paint and California
creekswith their numerous tributa-
ries draining the south half of the
county.

The north half U traversed
Nouthwest to Northeastby Lake and
Miller creeks tributaries fur- -

told

from a red to a d.a and
reason poroiity and friable

nature, when thoroughly plowed,
readily drinks the rainfall and

seasons abobs moisture from

the and the rea-

son the soil readily drains iuolf of

the surplus water, thereby
stagnation of the and the

baking thesoil, andthe
miasma. It is thoe peculiar qual-tie-s

of soil that enablesvegetation to
all varieties of weather.

ICxeept mosquit grubs and
Hleli eaily there

Rhi,r siiMiiuiLL rmos. oo's. plows.
mi tilitrm linn to ji'tivs ami thr .'.'root Aln h.n two n.-vo-r failing
l.tiul hein level or rolling sprint; of pure w.tlut in the edge
Lit I o t .irkcl, the use of lahor-.- n town. The town of ILnktll with
.n,; implement ,u ; prolltaltk Ou.

'

her n.ltnr.tl advvntw. f

'nan with machinerx ami a little climate, gojd water ami fertility ol

aired help has Ween known to culti-vat- e

over an too acres ingrain and
rot ton.

PROIlVl'TS.
I

Indian torn, wheat,oat-;- , harloj. rve
dur.th torn, millet, sorghum, castor
Ivans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins
and all the s ptadi family, turnips
and cotton are

'
and profitable.

grown
lso sweet potatoes

Northwest
railroad

almost

of citizens
well, and trish potatoesas well a removal or a of

in the south: darden residencefor reasons. Some
cubic grow perfection, ami mel- - health, to
ons luxuriate in Haskell county soil, their beginning in the world, others
growing fine si.e of quality repair losses, others

sides the that grow .soe'dng safe and invest--
praries, sustaining incuts of There are

'fiifciKMphy, Water, Sod, hers cattle, horses and whn have comfortable
flipping Plonts Rallromls, ibroughuot homes contented,

,.,'.,.,. to groat perfectionand the hay who

l'andhandle

Greenwich.

of

established.

inhabitants.
development until

gathering

the
Experiments

products, corn,

in

picturesque
Double-M-

ountain

poor
combined,

agr-

icultural

water.

from

whose

chocolate,

dry
Atmosphere;

water

germination

elwu?d,

generally

templatini;
anywhere

profitable

from this form a valuable would like provide with suit- -

.uijunet to to winter pasture, in able a home, ami assist
keepingstock overwinter.
VII'I.D AND I'RIi'F. OK 1VUM I'KODUC t s.

The averageyield Indian corn
per acre is jo bush.'ls and the
price varies from 50c to t.25 per
bushel, wheat yield s from iS to 30
bushels averaging :$ bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market

.. cents to .t.oo per b'ishel;lam and

or

and

had

i

the

the

by

e iky1

successfully

.oil is

is

state

veg- -

to lost some

to

seek

just want.

yield 60 to 100 bushels and meiu to choose with
. . . ...

a

usually sell at cents bushel; greatly in vour

to

yields a half three j Haskell not imagine we are a
a bale ai re. j people wild and wooly indigenous to

yields command "western that
respondingprices.

j loaded dynamite shooting
is 6 to S cents per that conversationare

fresh beef4 6 cents; lections cuss Mulhat-mad- e

butter, sweet delicious, mixtures,but rather that
sells at cents pound, ;l people reared the

15 to cents and j roundings' that we have the
eggs 10 to cents per dozen. benefit the same advantage' tlut

i'uiT. have availed ourselves of the
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their
shipping to id from Abilene, a
town 60 south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific

Albany on the Texas Cen-

tral miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymouron the Wich-t- a

Valley road 45 northeast.
KAlLKOADs.

There is on. roid beingbuilt from
Seymourto this andone to be
built from Vo: T!i;
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell on the
line as origionally surveycl.

The land men Austin haveor-

ganized a ( onipain 10 build a road
from that city to this section of the
state where control nearly
the land and one ol the

owns 1; 0.000 acres in this
land county, liesides he ow'.is

the large addition to the town
Haskell on the south.

is
j

& j

in
ed on direct cattle
trail over which Rock Island,
and G. & F- - propose to ex--'

tend their lines.
I'CIIUC

Our school fund is perhaps the
1 i

come,
who

court have

jumj
Panhandle,

irom to
received state gives us a
fund amply sufficient to

of the months
year.

1

AJfli'.Y.nVHJ Aenjces
' nonh 10 andan abundance to obtained byl.

tll,rj , , , daily mail to also a
...V . ... ll t

of which tin- - ' UIChe

surpassed that
tu M l s no.v- -.

of

in

prevent-

ing
of

withstand

of

principal

principal

Iia'sken'ib
"cnjam.n

& a:i.

wcviiiv. .wLiintJdi!. inn
Christians, and Cumber-
land Presbyterianseach organ-
ized churches in town of Haskell,

have preachingon Sundaysalso
preaching at points in

county.

town of Haskell is the

one-h-alf

of cf Has
on beautiful tableland,

is years
population of 9.12. Has good
water as found anywhere,
which is not-tire- d at depth of 18 to

destined in in future
to the ipieen city of

Tevas. and connection
Haskell that is to ac-

complish these,
WiVAN'rUtl'.s H.'.fl(tl'.s.

In every neighbothood of

the tate- - and the thickly set-

tled portion of own
many who

chamjc
nuny

to restore make

siipurb to financial
native grasses

serplus capital.
sheep

branches

made to

about

Worth.

is

whom

mence businessin but
so their presentsuroundings,

and must cheaper lands and

better opportunites in

newer localities.
such we would say you are

the peoplewe and

see and you will find broad
field of occupation and and invest--

25 per In
chances

cotton to quarters
of per Other crops
make good and cor-- j these wilds," wo are

Home pork with and
usually irons, d,

to of words and
and arc

usually 25 per among same
25 each, received

25 of
siuiTiw. we
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they
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Knox

of

of

SCHOOL

other

older
there

they
lands

other

Come

from,
favor.

made
worth

home

same educational privileges, that
we have had same christian in-

structions you v ourselves had.
enlighten past experience.

Fortunes have been by
developmentof countries, and

fortunes are yet to made
and equally as good country.

have a country endowed
nature the conditionsof soil,

prairie end valley ad.iping it to the
production of the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetables temper-
ate zone. have a climate which
is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extreme a
will prcorve the strong

and robust andstrengthen the sickly
ami We have a country well
adapted to stock raisingof kinds.
We have a country w no malarial
sickness comes. We have a

county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We havean abundance
of mesqnite,elm and hackberry tini- -

Haskell Go miles south of the nrowootl and fencing. We
T. P. R. R. and 90 miles south of have the most siibstancial inland
the Ft. W. & D. R. R. and is situat--1 businesstown the northwest. We

the line the
the

C. Sa.

vii.

'f Seymour, tn--
quality, ,mt

of in
,.,.1

are are

wo

in

of

have greatest abundance of
water. a class of

citizens as honest industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-

ious as be found anywherein

States. have plenty of
01 any country in nortnwest room; and invite you and

In addition to amount received contemplatea change to
from state, about$5,50 cap-- want gtwd cheaplands.
ita, commissioners have them, and want vou neigh-wisel- y

a lease 10 years bors and friends,
01 4 leagues01 scnooi iano, j.j I)k.;lsc tllis
ated in the the friun(.
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Oct.
a

(vitiiii i...h.fi
.1, nmct

""i"" i.. .... sion visit town

for

be

gues south of Tallica, and last Mon
day a small mountain or high hill,
about half way betweenthe towns of
Tenandngoand Tecualova, without
warning, explodedwith a most ter-
rific report. Immediately an im- -

' nltnc vrtlnn,.. rC ........ i....... ... .uiuiiiv m n.iiti luiiiiueuccu
to flow from the newly formed crater
and inundated much of the surroun
ing country. The Indians fled to
the hills, and the church bells in the
surrounding villages were rung vio
lently. A general panic ensued.

The water soon found its level and
poured through a gorge 150 feet deep
and contin led so, if) flow until

nextdav. when Mr. l,oai.a lefl.
The inhabitantswete no frighten-

ed that tluv would not approach the
stream. I.oaia did not take the

temperatureof the water, but sup-

poses it was hot, as he saw a vapor
rising from it on a warm day. The

j volume of water was so great that it

carried away two high bridges which

crossed theravine above the high

water mark. The crater formed by

the csplosion was quite large, and
rock and earth were scattered
far and w ide.

I.oaia is not a scientific man, but
is intelligent, and one of the most

successfulsalesmanof the company,
by which he is regarded as a thor-

oughly reliable man. Kx.

(I.UIBKI.L-II'KIXMJ- V.

SsvenTaotmntPcopU laV.imt ts tHo Joint
Debateat Ada OUlo, Vctttrdaj-- A But-li-s

of Giants,

Aha, Ohio, Oct. 8. The meeting
of the governorswill be a long re-

membered event in the history of
Ada and Hardin county. For weeks

the joint debate betweengovernor
Cambelland McK inlcy has been re-

ferred to as the impending battle of

giants, and the discussion to-da-y

fully demonstrated that McKinlcy
and Canibell are indeed pearless as

the exponentsof the high and low-tarif- f

principles which they respect-
ively espouse. Special trains
brought Maj. McKinlcy and Gover-

nor Canibell here this morning, and
both were driven to the residence of
Professorl.ehr, where they met and
took lunch with Professor l.ehr and
personalIriends. For half an hour
politics and the great struggle which
is being waged for partisan suprema-
cy in the Buckeye state were for-

gotten, and these two gentlemen;
acknowledgeby his opponent to be
"the prince of good fellows," met in
social friendship in the fulfillment of
their mutual pledge at the opening
of the contest that fiis should be a
cunpaigned of measure and not of

men, of principle, and not of person-

ality. The debateheld in the vas

ampitheater in the fair grounds was

listened to by 7000 people.
Governor Canibell spoke first. "I

regret'" said he, in opening, "that I

have not time to properly present
the indictment of the overgrown
monsterwhich, masqueradingin the
garb of protection, subsist on the
wage worker and the agriculturist.
Applause. Yearly farming is grow-

ing more unprofitable: Our com-

merce is swept from the seas and
that industry abandoned. Under
protection the splendid palacesof

the protected manufacturers are
crowning the hills, while imported
Huns, Italians and Bohemians are
displacing Americanscitizens. Those
who are sometimescalled the 'rotten
rich' are defying the people, and
Swe'.ing through the venal press to
destroy th; reputation, honor and
estateof whosoever may wage war
vigorously in the causeof the people

"The American licononiist says
that the number ofpeople in the
United Stales who own their own
homes has, in twenty-fiv- e years, fall-

en from five-eig-hts to three-eight- s.

How many years will it take for them
to fall to onc-eigt- hj The Progress of
Bosten says that when Egypt wont
down 2 per centof her people owned

97 per cent of her wealth. The peo-

ple were starved to death, that when
Persiawent down 1 per cent of her
people owned all the land; that when

800
all the known world. In 1850, in
this country, capitalists ow ned 37 'j
per cent of her wealth. To-da- y they
her welth. Yet h; who goes before
the people and without comment,

without temper, points to these
facts that are statical undisput-
ed is sneeredas a 'calamity crooker.,
Laughter. Broadstreet, authority

within this country, says the total
numberol merchantile failures in the
United States for nine mouths of
1891 are 8866 ascomparedwith 7538
in a little period of 1880, a gain of

17 cent. This is under the Mc-

Kinlcy bill. Applause. Yet in

1890 Maj. Mcl.inles accepted the
nomination to congress. He said if
his bill possed the senate

would witness more marvelous
prosperity than it ever known."

Laughter.)
"Where is that boom?" IJemo--

cratic appl ause.J
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way, nml up wlllplvi' yoti FIlKKOKt'OST

A ROUND TRIP RAILROAD TICKET,

from yocr
neari'st rnllro.iil htntlou
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TEXAS FAM AND HANCH,
D LIAS, TEX.

NULL AND VOID

Jurlgt' (iooilrkh 011 (he Allen Land
Law,

TheL'lMue Involved Mcrttnga Companies
and Cheap Mesry Kny Continue. The

D3slion Msiai nn E.iy Mon-
ey Market fer Txk.

Wai.o, Te.., Oct. 10. The suit
styled Stateol Teasvs. Theo. Mai- -'

linson to trial yesterday and
closed to-da-y. The action was
brought to test the validity of the
alien land law. The defendent is a
subjectofCJreat Brittnin and declines
to lake out his papersas a citi.en of
Uncle Sam. Judge Goodrich has
given his decision. He held that
the law is void and unconstitutional.
Its caption is insu llider.t and itisjn
conflict with existing treaties with

other powers.
The defendent, who is an alien,

bought land in .McLennan count)
since the alien land law went int0
effect. Suit was, brought by the
cjunty attorney under the law to dis-

possesshim and escheatthe land to
the state. The defense, which was
madeby ict Judge Fugene
Williams, alleged that the caption
of the law does not comply with the
constitution, that it conflicted with
treaty arrangements between
United Stalesand Salvador,a defect
touching the integrity of the entire
law, that it violates the obligations
of contracts and that at the
land can only revert to the grantor
not to the state. The whole issue
involving sights of a foreign mort-

gage holder to purchase under his
mortgagewas raisedand decided in
the caseadversely to law,

This fortunate culmination of the
case no doubt do much to speed-

ily retreive disastrots effects of
the law upon Texas intcre .ts. Ft.
Worth Gazette.
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
It 1.1 as pleasant to the tasteas lemon

fiyrup.
The fciiiallost infant will take It anJ

never ltnow it Is iiieJIcine.
Children cty for It.
Chills oncebiuhtnwill not return.
Cor.t you only halt tha price ;i otlier

Chill Tonics. .

No qulniivj nceJfJ. No purgatlvJ
tiecnlcil. Contalnn no poison.

It purities the hlooJ and removes
malarial poison faun the system.

It ir. as large as any dollar tonic nnu
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